
THROAT AFFECTIONS.
A Few Words About tho rerinnnrnt Ito

moral of the Causes Producing Tliein.
as is uio situo ot ttio stoiu.irli, so

will bo its index, the throat nml the
back part of tho tongue. If the ono
is inflamed, has red and nnpry
patches, tho otlier will havo similar
looks, and, if much canker is pres-
ent, wo may look for tho "straw-
berry tongue," cracked, .spotted and
nngry, with a thin, whito coating, or,
in sorao cases, tho coating removed,
and tho wholo tonguo red and angry
raw. in tins case, gargle tho throat
with alum-wate- r, borax-wate-r, as
often as convenient, avoiding tho use
of tho irritants, and improve tho stato
of tho stomach tho cause by tho
use of plain and simple, food, taken
only at meal times. Great rtlief is
obtained by conducting oft the local
heat by tho wet cloths worn at night,
and still more by producing an irrita-
tion on tho surface by adding mus-
tard, or, still bettor and moro thor-
ough and comfortable, cayenno pop-
per, a thin coat sprinkled on, tho
wholo well covered by dry llannuls.
But remember that tho real difficulty
is at tho stomach, and that care of
that will removo tho disease. Tho
samo irritation at tho "pit of the
stomach" will bo serviceable.

Tliero is a nioro putrid form, a
malignant soro throat, or putrid sore,
in which ulceration of the tonsils may
occur, which, atter a few attacks, be-

comes moro or less a habit; such por-Bo- ns

having a return at almost every
attack of colds; while in such an
event there is danger th.it tho inflam-
mation will tend downwards, if not
reach tho lung-- . This form is found
among the scrofulous, or thoso who
are not careful in tho matter of diet,
especially tho users of pork, lard, too
much grease of any kind, thoso not
especially cleanly, or tho children of
such. Such will do well to bo much
in the air and sunlight,, allowing the
nock to ho exposed to tho sun. It is
possible to removo tho scrofulous taint
in inheritance, though a persistant ef-

fort is absolutely needful, n "making
over new." Let no ono supposo that
an inherited disease is incurable, since
all diseases are moro or less inherited.

With some it is tho custom to re-

move tho swollen pirt by tho knife, or
to clip the tonsils, which may and does
afford a temporary i elief ; and yet it is
claimed that no permanent g od re-

sults. It is far better to removo this
temporary swel ing by a care of the
health removing the cause crowding
out disease by promoting health.
Mothers' Magazine.

No man can court a cross-eyo- d

girl without being jealous. And tho
cause is that sho always seems to he
looking at and smiling upon some
otlier fellow. Boston Courier.

rnniK ruruy anu David Sherman,
Lidian printer boys at tho Genoa (Nob.)
Indian school, are trying to raise .$2n0
for a small printing outfit with which
to issue a paper from that school called
the Pipe of Peace. Their subscription
is endorsed by tho superintendent of
tho school.

"Largo and sweet" was tho de-

scription given of a fruit, which is very
attractive as a description, if it bo a
true one, of a Christian. Sour, of any
size, is not desirable, and the small
sweet kind is not tho best; but good
size, indicating body and strength, with
the real gospel flavor that is tho re-

ligion to Jook for. United Presbyterian.
I'ractical and successful breeders

claim that a constant supply of salt for
swine is a safe preventive of diseases,
one that can bo counted on with a de-

gree of certainty; that by its constant
use the system is mado strong to ward
oft disease; that cholera does not start
in Iierds receiving this care; that tlieso
herds often escapo when all others
around thorn are destroyed.

LUCKY DAKOTIANS.
It will be remembered that Eugene

Speck, Maillard Bird, Henry Lewin
and William Duncan together drew
the second capital prizo in tho Louin-ian- a

State Lottery on ticket 01,503,

in tho drawing on the 13ih ult. An
Argus-lead- er reporter to-da- y called on
Mr. Speck, who is a barber here, to eeo

if ho had secured his money and to
find out how ho was going to use it.
Mr. Speck said : "Yes, wo got a noti-
fication tho otlier day to tho effect that
the money was at tho Sioux Falls Na-

tional Bank. We went there and re-

ceived $5,000 in cash for tho money
we put in. That gave us $1,250 apiece.
Yesterdav I bought mo a house in

"

Western Sioux Falls for $850. That
ia something I have always wanted
and now that I have got ono I will
keep it. I am going to start for my
old homo in Switzerland next week,
taking along my family. Two others
of tho boys aro going over to Scotland,
besides putting their money into some
excellent Sioux Falls real estate. Wo
aro willing to testify that the manage-
ment of Tho Louisiana Stato Lottery
is done entirely on the square and will
heartily recommend it to any who
want to risk a little for tho sake of a
chanco of a big gain."

Mr. Speck has lived hero for a num-
ber of years and lias many friends who
aro as pleased as lio is at his good for-tun- o.

Tho other three gentlemen aro
paving cutters and aro not known so
well. Tho boys hud first formed a
scheme to invest their $5,000 in a
bunch in real estate, but decided at
ltibt to divide and invest ae each one
8.1w fit.

All of tho lucky follows aro working
at their usual husinoi-- and though
well sot up at their good luck aro btick-in-g

right to their lasts as if nothing
had happened. Sioux Fulls (Dak.(
ArguS'Leader, Oct. 0.

May Day.
Che baseball now U whlzzlns and Is

the bat;
riio maiden bloometh forth In o forty dollar hat;
The dude doth walk abroad with bis legs dooe up

In bagging,
Vnd the dog doth bosk In sunlight with his llttlo

tall
Spring lamb Is on the market, and some grass Is

on the sod;
3recn peas wax somewhat cheaper about SI. 10a

pod;
Hie silence of tho city U broken by tho sweet,
Uelodlous sound of from huck-

sters on tho street;
And from mansions of the proud a rich, resound-

ing thwack
Tells tales of carpet beating in the little yard a

luck.
Oh, yea I

Tis May I

Boston Traveler.

Hob Had Evidently II ml u Few Nip of It.
A few days ago Col. Bob Ingei-sol- l sent nil

old friend n very old jug of rnro w hiskey.
With it were the following lines in tho
colonel's well known ehirogrunby:

"I send you somo of the most wonderful
whiskey that ever tlrovo tho skeleton from a
feast or painted lnndscnpes in tho brain of
man. It is tho mingled souls of wheat and
corn. In it you will Hud the sunshine and the
shadow tunt chased each other over tho bil-

lowy fields, .tho breath of June, tho enrol of
tho lark, tho dews of night, tho woalth of
summer and nutumn'srich content, nil goldon
with imprisoned light. Drink it and you will
Ujur the voice of men and maidens singing
tho "Harvest Home," mingled with the
laughter of children. Drink it nud you will
feel within your blood tho stnr-le-d dawns, tho
dreamy, tawny dusks of many perfect days.
For forty years this liquid joy has been with-
in tho happy staves of oak, longing to touch
tho lips of mail."

A Deluded Mun.
Woman's Suffrago Man You havo rooms

to rent, I lieliovef
Omaha Landlady Yes, sir; walk in, sir. I

sincerely hope I can suit you. I usually re-

quire references, but
"I can give plenty of them, mndnin. My

uamo is DeKnight. I havo lieen laboring
for ten years in tho interest of downtrodden
womanhood and am nt last seeing tho fruits
of my lubors in such states as Kansas"

".Noble man I The very gates of heaven
will open wide nt your approach und ull tho
angelic bands will will"

"Yes, madam, I know tho gratitude you
feel. I think this room will exactly suit my
wifo."

"Wife I"
"Yes, madam.''
"I let rooms to gentlemen only, sir. Catch

me having any more women in my houso;
I'vo huil enough of their petulance and im-

pertinence. Good day, sir." Omaha World.

A Novo! Way of Popping tho Ouestlon.
A young Aberdoniun, bashful, but desper

ately in love, finding that no notice was taken
of his visits to tho bousa of his sweetheart,
summoned up sufficient courage to address
tho fair ono thus:

"Jean, I was horo on Monday nicht."
"Ay, ye wero that," rupliod sho.
"An' I was horo on Tuesduy nicht."
"So yo wero."
"And I was hero on Wednesday," continued

tho ardent youth.
Ay, an' yo wero hero on Thursday night

and u"
"An I was hero last nlchf
"Weel." she says, "what if yo wero?"
"An' I am here tho nicht iignin."
"And what aboot it, oveu if yo come overy

nicht!"
"What aboot it, did yo say? Div yo no

begin to smell a rat?" Now York Sun.

Inquisitive, but Not Exceiwlvoly So.
Blumonthal Mishter Itosenburg, you talks

so much about how you keeps holy dot Chow-i&-u

Sabbath, dot I vants to ask you a kervesh-tun- .

Rosenburg Veil, vot ish den dot kervesli- -

tun?
"Supposo dot Sabbath day on 3Tou finds dot

street in a pig pug full mit terventy tollar
gold pieces, vould yuu doshegrnte dot holy
day by takin' avuy dot niouish?"

"Does yer really vant ter know vat I vould
do?"

"I does so."
"Veil, den, noxt Sabbath, choost you drop

von of does pags of gold, and you vlll find
out."

'I dells you vat I vould liko to know, but
I va-s- choost eaten oop mit curioshity."
Texas Sittings.

Thu Law unci tho I'ortor.
"See here, porter, I gave you a dollar n few

minutes ago, an' you have given mo only ten
cents change. You ain't como that on me.
"m too old n kind of u traveler to bo taken in
hat way."
"Sorry, sah, but tho new intostato rail

road law, yo' know, snh. Wo ilursen't vio-lat- o

hit, yo' know, sah, undah ieiiulty."
"How aro you violating tho Interstate lawr
"Don't you know, sab? The now law says

fo' a sho't haul do railroad am only entitled
to sbo't haul pay, but fo' a long haul it must
cha'go do long haul price. Yo'so rode with
mo ull tho way from row Yo'k. Dat am a
long haul, mi' d'yo s'poso I'm gwino ter brlnr
lo law down on my po' head by mukiu' onl
a sho't haul out'n dat dollnh i Sorry, sah, but
my o dahs h to rcspeek do intostato railroad
luw to do very lettah." Chicago Herald.

YouiiK I.ovo'h Dream.
Lovely Girl (at n restaurant) My dear,

order what you pleaso for both; I don't feo,
hungry a bit.

Affianced 1 ouug Man I can't eat a mouth
ful, my darling.

"Nor I. I hnven't eaten anything hardly for
weeks. By tho way, what was tho rent of
that houso we wero looking at?"

"Ono hundred dollars, u month."
"That's just your salary, so that won't do."
"No; tho other oue ulongsido of it is eighty

dollars."
"Let's take that."
"But twenty dollars won't buy coal and pay

a girl's wages."
"A girl! Dear mo, I forgot all about that.

We must get a cheaper house becauso there
must bo enough over to buy something for
the girl to eat, you know." Omaha World.

A Slinky Institution.
"That house Is mighty bhnky," remarked a

man nn Washington avenue as he pointed to
thu place of business of a well known wholo-al- a

Ann. "I'd huto to have anything in ft"
"What's the matter? Been t,jeculatingi"
"Oh, no."
"Trying to do business on too little capital?"
"No, but tho building is so old thut it trem-

bles ull over overy time, you talk abovo a
whisper. Minneapolis Journal.

Just Llko tile Moil.
I'retty Kansas Wife Yes, I voted at tho

lato flection, but I shall never do to again.
The men crowded around mo when I went to
vote, und nearly smothered mo.

Kansas Old Maid Law takes I They nil left
i ho Kills when I went to vote. Nuwmau

A contemporary says of a tick man that
'hi death is only a question of time." This

u-- a safe assertion. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tho repot t of 1 'tilted States Consul Gon
criil Donlmtn. nt Calcutta, show- - tint c

area dovoled to gr whig wheat In India
ilurimitiie year ending .Marcn hi,
wan 27,5 0,0 0 acres, nnrt that the total

ield was 2S.0 0,( bushels. Ho states
that the Quality is inferior to that of the
product of the Pacific coast

A VALUABLE MEDICAL TREATISE.
The edition for 1S8S of tho sterling Medical

Annual known as Hostettor'u Alumnae, is now
ready, and may bo obtninid, free of cost, of
druggists and general country dealers in alt
parts ef the United S'utes. Mexico, and Indeed
in every civilized portion of tho Western Hem-
isphere. This Almanac lms been issued roiru.
larly st tho commencement of every year for
over one-nri- or a i entury. it loniumcs, wan
the roundest practical uilvlco for the preserva-
tion and restoration of health, a large amount
of interesting and amusing light reading, and
thu calendar, astronomical calculations chro
nological items, etc., aro prepared with great
rut, nnu win oe iounu enureiv accurate. Tho
issue or llostetter's Alnitiuttc for 1SSS will prob-u- b

y bo the largt st edition of a medical work
ever published in any country. The proprie
tors, icssre. iiosietier ,c 1.0., mifuurgh, ra.,
on receipt ot a two cent slump, will forward
a copy by mail to any person who cannot pro-
cure one In his neighborhood.

Nine of the bandits captured bv the
military have been executed at JIata- -
moras, Mexico.

THE YOUIH'S COMPANION

has recently been increased in size, niak-in- g

it by far tho cheapest Illustrated Fam-
ily Weekly published. That it i- - hiirhlv
appreciated is hhown by the fact that it
Iiuh won its wny into 4C0.100 families. 'I ho
publishers lhsuo a now Announcement
anil Lalenilnr, showing increased attrac-
tions for the new year. If 5? 1.75 is sent
now, it will pay for Tim Companion to
Jnnuarv. ISM1, and jou will nceivothe
admirable Double Tliankbgivinir nnd
Christmas Numbers, nnd other weekly is-
sues to January 1st, free.

Gen. John G. I'arko is superintendent
of West Point.

IF YOUR LUNGS ARE DESTROYED
do not expect that Dr. Tierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" will make now ones
for jou. It can do much, but not impos-
sibilities. If, however, you havo not yet
reached tho last stag h of consumption,
there is hopa for you. Hut do not delay,
lest you cross tho 'alal lino where help is
impossible. The Discovery ban arrested
the aggravatlDK cotiuh of thousands of
consumptives, ured their night-sweat- s

and hectic fevers, and restored them to
health and happiness.

fpt. l. ...... . r ri 1 ix ieaiiuL 11111 ct ui Virginia is esti-
mated at 1,(X 0,01,0 bushels.

IF SUFFCKIGS FROM CONSUMPTION.
Scrofula. Urouchitla. and General Debility, will
try (Scott's RuiuIhIoii of Cod Livor Oil with
Hypophosphitcs. ihey will find Immediate ro-
ller und pcrnliuuto benefit. Tho Medlcul Pro-
fession universally deularo it a remedy of tho
Kreatoat vuluu unit very palatable. Head: "I
havo mod Sootf Kmulslon In several cases of
Bororulu and Debility in children, llosulta
nioat ftraUfy Iiik. My llttlo patients take tt with
nloaaure." w A. Huuikht, M. D Salisbury,

Tho eariiiiitrH nf ti... .....,, -- i
Hanover, amounted to nearly 00,000 dur-in- g

tho past season.

"CIoko tho door gently,
Aim unuio tho ureatli;

I'vo pne of my headaches
I'm sick unto death."

"Tako 'Purgative Pellets,'
They're nleanant and sure;

I've some in my pockot
I'll wair&ut to euro."

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets" are both preventive, and curative.

William Myers murdered his wifo and
attempted to kill his son and daughto at
Chicago.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To tho Editor :

l'leuhu inform your readers that I havo a pos-Itiv- o

remedy for Uioubovo named dlscaso. Hy
ita timely tiso thousands of hopeless cases havo
been permanently cured. I shall bo nlod to
fseml two bottlus of my remedy hukh to any of
your readers who hava consumption if tlioy will
Bend mo their Kxprcss und P. 0. address.

nesiiectfully.
'a. A. SLOqUM. M. C, 181 Pearl St, Now York

THE LEADING JliWtLER
I Feldenhoimcr of Portland. Ho keeps 1 ho
finest line of holiday goods. Sec his ad-
vertisement in tills paper.

llrouvliItiN. For hoarseness and
soro throat, "Jirotrn's Bronchial Troches"
aro a specific.

IN SOLID HERE.
MoMlnuvillo Telephone, Oct. 25, '87.

This office Ib in rercipt dally of adver-
tisements of presses. We. want tho pub-
lic to know that this office has an "Old
Heliable," the manufacture of Palmer &
Hey- - This press cannot bo beat for sim-
plicity, durability and strength of con-
struction. It is a very easy running press,
so much so that a boy in this office, 15
years old, kicked 0H527 impressions in 15
minutes. It has been in constant use for
over two years and ha never been re-

paired in the least, and from the looks of
it wo should say that it will still be in tho
ring ten years from tho present. In our
opinion tho "O d Reliable' Is asgocdn
press as there is in the market.

Yours truly,
II. L. IIkatiij

it niontliN' treatment for 50c. Pi'o's
Remedy for Catarrh. So'd by druggists.

Gen. John Pope was retired last year as
major-genera- l.

Thousands ' I cures follow tho use of Dr'
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. CU cents.

Three persons were killed by a collision
on the Mexican Central Railroad.

Tnv Gkkmka for breakfast

Omnelllne Improves ami prtMrrea the comjilexlon.

9 a
Cuticura
Positive Cure

11 for ?vry form, of
bKin and blood

-5S- -from

P1M.PLES to Scrofula.
OICfN TOItTUHF.3 OF A LIFETIME! IN
0 BUinlly relieved by u wunn bath with I'ni
CUltAeOAf, a reul Hkin Iieautlfler, and aiiliigl
application of Cuticuiu. the great Bkln L'wc

This repented dally, with two orthrce dososol
Cimcuiu ItESOLVKNT.theNowIllood Purifier
to keep tho blood coo!, tho pcrsplrutlon Prmd unirrftattng, tho bow els open, tho liver und

''neyiiacUvo, will. e.cdlly cure
- fetter, rfngwomi. psoriasis, lichen,

pruritus, scull head, dundriilt'atiil overy stx-elc- s

of torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly ui'd pim-
ply diseases of thu skin und Kcalp, with loss of
hair, when physlciunsaud all known rumedi u

full.
Hold ovcrywhero. PrIco,Cl.'TlcuiA..VK'.;oAl

25c.; Hkkolvknt. $1. Prepared by the P run
Ultra ani CiiKMit'Ai. fo., HoHTON, Mass.

XirSend for "How In Cure Hkln 1)1 no use "

MI'l.iy, blackheads elmpped mi
by t'UTIC'UltA Medic '

Wnnif 1'U .1 l.l-8- 30 week anil eineiuotn 1 1 11 K P1J- - Vftlu.b'o outfit and iiullcuUrt" Free. I. it. VIUKlMlY, Augulta, Me.

ALLEN'S IRON, TONIC BITTERS.
lurlf unUir. Unulo iuJ ! J. l Allen, tu l'ul, Mian.

CAii'T go nnmxu TIIXMU

A
O'AKrVS-rii- i 11: Ml N

Tliero is rent intensity of tho physical
condition sometimes, and then? are facta
which wo cannot .go behind. In illustra-
tion further of facts which settle the points
of a prompt and permanent cure, the fol-

lowing cases nro cited: In ISM Mrs. Mary
K. Sliced mi tiered terribly with chroma
neuralgia. She writes from 1110 Maryland
Avenue, Washington, D. C. In the first in-
stance she Mates: "I Mifiercd terribly with
ncuraUiin in the face; very sevens "attack
extending to back and fchnuldcrs ; aullered
inteirselv. Tried St. Jacobs Oil; lnul parts
well rubbed, nt night; in tho morning all
pain gone, magically." Juuu 10, 1887, sho
writes from JJI Lloventh Street, 113

follows: "Four years ago 1 sent you a .v

certificate setting forth the fact that
1 had been a great sullcivr with neuralgia hi
my face, nvck nud bhoulders. 1 obtained a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, und nftcr three

I was entirely relieved from all
jiain, nnd from that time to tho present I
have never had a return. The clli-c- t was
miracmoui." Again, Feb. 0, 1SS7, Mr. It.
G. Troll, St. Louis, Mo., writes: "In Murcli.
18S1, 1 suHercd terribly with neuralgia; had
suffered nearly three years. Applied St.
Jacobs Oil nt 8.15 A. M.; nt 8.10 took tho
rag off; tit S A. M. went to work. In Us
than live minutes nflcr that the iai!i was
gone. The one application cured me. Have
not had return ot' it since." Mr. K.
Sp.'inglcr, York, Pa., Juno 17, 1SS7, writes:
"Years ago had neuralgia; niu not subject to
It now. Tho cure by tho use of St. Jacobs
Oil was iK'rniancnt. There has been 110 re-
currence of tho p'litii'ul utlliction." Cliai.
W. Liw. Jr., l'ottstown, Pa., April 10, 1S87,
writes: "Was troubled for vcurs with neu-
ralgia in neck und head. Tried St. Jamba
Oil: had tried different kinds of reinediea
without effect. Ono bottlo of the former did tho
biiMiiess. No return of pain und aches." In
ahnosto'eryinbtancothorejKirta arc thu same.

Wakeleo's Squirrel and Gopher Extermi-
nator Try it, and prove the best, is the
cheapes . Wakeleo & Co.. Stn Francisco.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wliolesalo and Kctnll Dealers in

Toys, Games and Novelties
Dolls.

Drams,

Mnsic Boxes,

Tea Sets,

Stoves,

Mnsic Boxes,

TIN AND MECHANICAL TOYS,

ASSORTED CASES OF TOYS
Put up for country trade.

85 lO 'SIS 82U (MO

Bend tor Catalocuo Ho. C.

IOS &. 1C7 MtToiiil nt.. rortlnud. Or.
llllANCII KTIlItKn:

UlrernIJo At,, Hiwlnno Falls, W.T. H Btato Bt.,Balem,Or

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM.

rxl'fcMlil un-.il- l

is wonderful
how quickly Ely's
Cream Balm has
he ved cuied ' nar.rLVLK mi
me. For a week at
a time I couHl not
see. 1 s nil ere a
from acute in- -

jlammution in my
nnse ana neau
Mrs. Gear tile S.
Judon,Jfartford
Conn. HAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agree dilo.
l"ric 50 cents at clrugitUts ; by uiall, regUtired, CO cenw.
KLY llltOTIlKUS, !35 Ureenwlch Street, AuwYuik.

In successful operation since iB6, patronized from
all sections 01 1110 nonnwesi, enuorseu uy

business men and leading educators.
TIIE HOST I'EItt'KCTIiY EQDirPED BCHOOfi

of In class on the Coast, It offers private or class
Instruction. dav and eveninc throuehoul the year. In
Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence,
lJauking,bhor!haim, 1 liusiness una tegai
Forms and all Common School tranches Students
of all ages and both sexes admitted . any time.
C'talotjue free. Armstrong andVesco, Proprietors.

ATARR
.m.,u. r.i. mt llmiroiiti. M &ltnf1 fnr 10c. n ilk bi.

illumfcna (limn since lh dUcovtrv of this tntthod s(
trrslm nt. I'v.r mill hrinri letlcrs from pcrsoos

U. b. UlUKUIULU h CO., tlsitsr

Tho Oregon National Bank,
OF rItTIi.1.M.

ISiicccsaiirsto MotitmollUui .Saving 1 8 luik.)
OAPlTAb PAIU IN. 100,000.

TraueucUa General Ilankii-glluiiiiiu-

AOCOUN'fH kept Mibjoct to olMck.
M'.IAH UXU1IANI1I5 on fiau l'raiicbco oiul Now York.
MAKK8 OCJlXKOTIONrt n favorable tnus.
VAN ll DkLAHHMUTT, "KO. II. MAIIKLK, Jn.,

Picultleot.
I V, HIinilMAN (JaJOur

Itemnly for Cutarrh is tlio HIPiso's to Use, uud l'liuuHt. 1

Bold by UnigglhtH or tuint by mail.
Uks. K. T. If uzoltlnu, Warren, l'a.

One Agent (Merchant onlrl vranteil In wery town foi

OFFER NO. 170.
KIIKKI To MiiitciiANTH Oxi.v: A

three-foo- t Yrvncii-izatH- . ovnl front Shov
Case. Acldro'H at onco. It. W, Tanhiij. &
Co., 55 State Street, Clilcago,

r fUVA. WEI QTTr
PURE

I III mpoTl ir cTCcllenco proren In millions of liomri for
more tlimi 11 itii'tir of n cpntury It U nm by Uio
United HtHtosliiiTernaicnt. Iiiilunmlbr tho liritof tlio
Orjat lTnlTiTltltM R tlio Rtrunsoiit, l'un-s- t nnd Most
Jloalthdil. l)r, l'rlco'n tlo only ltaVlnit 1'owilrr tlial
ttic not contain Auituonla, Lima or Alum. Holdouly
la tuns.

rnior, iiakiko rowmut co
NOV VOllK, ClllOAUO ST. LOUIS,

130ALL'S DPULMONARY

A superior remedy for Coughs, OoIiIm,Incipient (Viiisuinpt Ion, nml nilTli rout and l.uiijr Trouliles.
Sold by all Druggists for GO Cents.

SELF-PLAY'W- uS

Plays Clswlcnl, Hacml. Danco nnd all iiomilar tuiMo
oorrectlv. I rloo S15 to 275. Write KOIIMnt V

I'll.lsi:, San 1'niuclsco, for cataloguo

OH! IWYHEART !

Yen, wo know tlioro aro many sutTarltiK with

Heart Dlscaso sliullsr to j ours, and read ot muliloti

deaths nlnioit ovory ilay from this alarmlni; t.

Wo know of only 0110 reinoily that In suro to

glvo relict. It is tlio and

favorlto, 1)11. UOOKlfS HKAUT TONIO, imlvoraally

pojiular Kast and West. Otliora havo Imitated tho

namo and attcniitcd to iuiltato the rcmotly, but
have never produced anything ot merit. If you ap

ply la your druggist for a Heart Ilomody, bo sure ho

givos you Dr. Rotors', and no other. Tlio uniform
prlco Is $1 er bottlo all over tho country. Tlio trailo

suppliod by wholosalo drujrglsts or tho uudorslgnoJ,

dealers lu Groceries, Provisions, Patent Medicines

and family Supplies of all kinds. Bond for full lUt

(free) to HMITirH CASH HTOKK, 115 and
117 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

FOBTLAND. OB.
Toung. mlddlo-aao- d and

Ola. r agio or ruarritid mou
and a.1 who sum with
LOBT MANHOOD)
Nervous Debility. Bporma.
torrhea. Hemlnal Ijomo
Sexual Dormy.Kalllng Mom-or-v.

Weak Kio". Lack of
also Blood land

111,1.. tl UvnliUlU
Kruptlona, Hair Vailing
lkxiu l'alns, 8 wtiUlnn
Boro Tluojit, tJloura, Et
foots ot Mercury, Kidneys

tlla.l.. T mull In
WcckDaok. rrnmlna Urine, Gonorrhea, Oloct

ruUot and ouro of ll'e.
llotli Hoxcfj CoiiBDlt Uonfldiuitlally

HEALD S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St., S. P., Cal

Shorthaud, l'cmnanslil,
uud Telegiaphy all for 75.

PltACTIOAIi, OIVHi,
Mechanical and Mining Ku.SCHOOL Hurvellnir A r till- -

jjruwlug and Assay
Ing. UANCUOrTllUII.DINO.
723 Markot St., San Francisco, Cal.

SiTHeui for circular.
A. VANIJKH NAILLKN, Prosldout.

1 GURE FITS I
Wben I sny euro 1 iliinnt mean merely to stop them

for a I line and t linn liai a them return again. I innnn a
,,ll.l .nn. I li.m iiimiIh f In (llfn&sn fif llTH. Kl'll,- -

I. 1'rtY or l'AI.l.INO HIUKNlCSHalifu-longiiliHl- 1

nnirnnt my ruuu-il- to cum the wuret cases, llucuuso
othurs hate failed is no riiason for nut now receiving a
core, hernial unco for a treatise and a r'no llnttlu
el my infallible remedy, (live lisprras anil Pout OIHcn.
II. (J. ItOOT,.)!, 0.,lHd Pearl Mt. New York.

FOR UNION

PENSION VETEItANG,
WIDOWS,

AND CHILDREN. Mq StOVOIlS & Co.,
VailiIn(rton, Clovoland, Dotrolt, Chicago.

BELBY SMELTING AND LEAD Coj
Ban Francisco,

2 V?. SKVUrl .WftVTtHUH

01 "I
iVr - SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

DUELL LAMBERSON, Con'l Agont.
7 Htnrk Hf I'ortlniid. Or.
T11SH it Day, Samples worth gl.M, I'ltlJIL
Much not under tho horses foot. Vrlto Ilni.w.

BTKIl'K SjkKKTrItKlxH0LUril('(l.,IIllll.V,3Ilcll,

N I. N II. No. 2f 8 - H. K. N. I J. Nn. V83.

cheap aims
--A. Job Lot.

TUK FOLLOWIXO ODDS AND' ENDS I
to closo out to nmko 100m for now

ttocK. Order Quick nu,d ji'O JtarxaLi:
U Na Hi Montana llaliaru Iflflca

eoi ucmblo trluwcr, octagon barrel, 12
to fONjs . ?18 00

!t Sa SporUnKDnllnnl, rorml barrel,
ll. US cut, 30 inch. U lbs - . 12 00
t mno "Old nciiaiiic,

iictugon. doublo trigger. It to IS lbs .. 22 CO

5 Springfield Army Itlflcs, 0 cal . 8 00
Wrlto for further particulars.

H, T. HUDSON, 1
03 First street. Portland, Oregon.

CUItlCU AM. HU3IOIIH,
from a eotnmon tJlotcli, or Ilriiptlon,
I tlio worst Scrolnln. Snlt-rlioiu- u,

" I'ovcr - norCH," cnl or KoiikU
Skin, In short, all illwiin'S causnl by bad
Mootl nro conquered by tlilo jiowciful, nnri-I'viin- ?,

and Invlitonitlnir inttllclno. (Srcnt
ICuiliiir iIIooi-- wipltll y lica! under Its bc-li- ln

lnlluciieo. liiK-flnll- bus It ninnlfcstcd
Itsiiotenev in curitiir 'l'clior, Itono Itnsli,
(IoIIn, CiirliuiiclcH, Soro Kyo, "P-iiIoii- m

Sorest nml SwoIIIiirh, lllp-iol- ut

niHcnHp, AVlitlo MvolHllRd,
IJoliro, or 'I'll Irk Nock, and i:iilnrKC(t
CliiudH. Send ten cents in Mninis for a
largo trentlw, with colored plates, on Sklti
Diseases, or tho bump amount for a trcatiso
on Scrofulous Affections.
"Till: III.OOD IS TIIK LIFE."1

Thoroughly elriuiHO It by using r. IMorco's
Colricn ftloillcnl Illscovory, nnd Rood
illgcNlloii, 11 fair hkin, liiioyaut Hplr-t- t,

mul vital HtrciiKtli, will lw established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula of tlio E.imirs, is nr--
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken be-

fore tho lust stages of tho dlscaso nro reached.
From Its marvelous power over this terribly
fntul disease, when llrst offering this now
celebrated remedy to tho public, Dr. PiEitcn
thought seriously of calling It I1I3 "Con
Ntiinptloii Cure." but abandoned that
iinino us too limited for n medicine wltlchj
lioni Its wonderful combination of tonic, or,
ttreiigthenlng, alterntlvc, or blood-cleiinsln- gj

s, iectornl. nnd nutrltlvo proicrH
ties, Is uneiuiiled, not only nn a remedy for
consumption, but for all Cliroulo 11b
ouhcb of tho

Liver, Blood, and Luaigs.
If yC'.i feel dull, tlrowsy, delillltntod, havo

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n snota
on fuco or body, frequent heuducho or dizzi-
ness, bad taste In mouth, internal heat or
chills, alternating with hot Hushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, Irregular appetite,
and coated tongue, you nro Hiircrlng from
Iiidlgcatloii, Ilyspcpsln, and 'forpltl
Ijlvor, or "IHlloiiHiichH." In many
cases only part of theso symptoms nro expe-
rienced. As n n'tnedy tor all such cases.
Dr. lMorcc's (ioldou JIcUlcul Dl-eov- orr

Is unsurpassed. nlor AVcnU 1,11 11 ir, Splttliirr of
Illood. SliortiiekM of Itrcutli, Ilron-cliltl- n,

Antliiuu, Sovoro CoiikIih, and
kiudtvd nffoetlons.lt Is nn clflclent remedy.

Hold nv DituaaiPTs, at $1.00, or SIX
noTTliCa for $5.00.

Bond ton cs'iits in stumps for Dr. PJcrco'l
book on Consumption. Address,
AVorlil'si IlUpoimnry niodlcnl Asio

clutlou, C83 iMuln Street, DUFi'AiX), N. Y.'

$500 REWARD
is offered by fho proprietors
of Dr. Sago's Cutan h llcmedy
for a cuso of catarrh which
they cannot euro. If you
luivo n dlschnrcro from tho

noso, offonsivo or otherwise, partial loss ol
smell, taste, or hearing, vealc eyes. Cull pain
or "ressuro In head, you Kivo Caturrh. Thou-
sands of cases tcrmlnntj In consumption.

Dr. Hugo's Cataiiiui ItUMr.nv curcstlioworst
cases of Oatnrrli, "Colrt In tlio II end,"
1 'a', vlinl nfomlnclic. 60 cents.

1 IW Description and I IsTBsl Map ot PLOIUDA HOUTIT-- IIK11N1C It, LANDS. Four million acres. 0Biiltahlo for Oranges, Lemons, Olives, Pineapples,
Itananas. Strnwlierrios and early vi tretablcs. For
Balo on long crudlt $l,2.'i to $S.0U per aero.

AUilriws M. SOLOMON. Oen. N. W. Ag't,
i:vi Ho. I lurk St., C lileimo, tils.

IIinTCllS' GCIIIIS la
Sept. mid SInrcli,

ytu.r, Q'tT !430 pages,OTile lnclir,AvHIover
lllustrntlons a

Picture Gullerjr,
Wholesale Prices

direct to consumer on nil Kuds tor
iwraonssl or fiimll y use, Tell hnw to
order, and fflvea exact coat of every-
thing you use, tat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These IN VALU A HLK
IIUOICH contain Information (rlraned
from the murketx of (lie world. We
will mull a copy FltlSK to nny nd-drr- ss

iiiMin receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. Tt ua bear from
you. Ilrapvctfullyi
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
U!i7 dc 2X0 W11lm1.l1 Avrnue. Ckiouco, 111,

9 I ulll TV M I oabler. ltocnlsh I'InnoatUur
det Organs, baud InstrumontH. largest stock
of Hhcct Maiio und Hooks. Hands suppllod at
Kostorn pricou. M. UltAY CO,

an I'ost stnwr, nnn iTiincinoo.

DR. W. H. BETTS,
EnglishSpecialist & Physician,

20H Kearny St,. Ban Francisco

C UHI'M WHEN OTHUH8 FAIL, NO MATTEU
whutdootorH linvn miuhi vim. Wrifn Inup

Boo lilm bofoio irlvimr 1111 hiinn. Hfjitn vfitip
cuso, und writo for circular ami list of ques-
tions. Ncrrous Hominnl I.osstm, Nightlm.nl..! .. U ...I.. 1,1 1,1itjjiini;uiin. U.TIMIIIU, JrBIH)1110, X'lIIipjen,
lllotchos. Ulcers. IthnmnstiHm. ?ntjirrh. Hvnlii.
lis. Pains in tho Jloml und llonns, (ionorrhcea,
Kidney Troublos, Wonk llnolc, Want of Dosirn
inaiatoor I'onialo an sufuly, porrnanently andpnvntoly ourod.

Onfl ciiHCM oritectiil IIImciinc, I'llen.
UUU FlMniircH, FlHtulfiM mid Jtectul
Ulcoi-- treated Hiirrt'HHl'ully, without
iih or kiiUV, within puHt two years.
VlHltH hovcrnl Interior toiviiM. Mend
for rlrrului'N. .1.11. 1'llltluKton.M. IM
Xo.ii IloKiuit'w lmlldlng. rortlnud. Or.

Ttils I1KI.T cr Hjncrstorls
miJ siprtulr fur lbs cut ot
d.rmjeuifuu of I ho inrllrcrssns. Th. coutiouous iircsn
of ei.KCTlllCITY peinn.tlm
tbroush His ptrls must rcttoro
item tsbesltbraclloa. Don.l
soafoaad all wllh KUctrlo lltlts
sarerllMil la cor. si I Ills from
lndlolo. Ills for lbs OKU

peclQor-uro-,

ror clroulsis itrlsi fsll la
foniAtluB, sddrrM CbMrtr RHs
Iris Il.lt Co., 10J Wsiblsfloa
mrcst,C&leso,llL

WATCHES OF ALL JQlMiN MAKE

In Oohl or Blhvr.

JEWELRY
Of All Htyleu.

Clocks, Silvcrwaro, Spectacles,

OPEBA, FIELD AND MARINE GLASSES,

Couh try Ordorn Hoi lotted.
GoodH MCHt HHlfJoot te Jnwpectl,

WATCHES REPAIRED and JEWELRY
MANUFACTURED


